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Results: Participants 215 and 217 were randomly allocated
to the MMBR and control groups, respectively. Of those, 167
participants in the MR group and 175 participants in the con-
trol group completed the study. BMI level and DBP at baseline
were difference between groups signiﬁcantly. The BMI level
was affected to MMBR intervention for reducing systolic and
diastolic blood pressure (SBP and DBP) signiﬁcantly. These
effects were decrease SBP at week 4, 8, and 16 follow-up
and decrease DBP at week 4, 8, 12, and 16 follow-up. BMI
level were showed small effected size to decreased blood
pressure.
Conclusion: The BMI may be effect to MMBR interven-
tion for reducing high blood pressure in Thai postmenopausal
women. It would be consider BMI as an effect modiﬁcation in
statistical analysis model. Further clinical research would be
conﬁrmed.
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Purpose: To evaluate the efﬁcacy and safety of Ginger (Zin-
giberofﬁcinale Roscoe) extract in Nanostructure Lipid Carrier
(NLC) for treatment of osteoarthritis of the knee.
Methods: Sixty patients at the age range of 50-75 years
old who were diagnosed with OA knee based on the Amer-
ican College of Rheumatology (ACR) diagnosis criteria were
included in this study. Participants received ginger extract
in NLC rubbed three times a day for 12 weeks. Efﬁcacy
was assessed by Knee Injury and Osteoarthritis Outcome
Score (KOOS), Index of Severity for Osteoarthritis Index
(ISOA), and patient’s global assessment (PGA). A series of
biochemical tests in serum and hematological parameters
established the safety of ginger extract in NLC. The student
pair t-test was used to compare the score before and after
treatment
Results: Ginger extract in NLC could statistically signif-
icant improvement patient’s global assessment, knee joint
pain, symptoms, daily activities, sports activities and qual-
ity of life measured by KOOS, ISOA and PGA, following 12
weeks of treatment in paired t-test (p<0.05). There were
no safety issues concerning adverse events or laboratory
values.
Conclusion: Ginger extract in NLC relieves joint pain
and improves problematic symptoms and improves the
quality of life in osteoarthritis knees during a 12 week
treatment.
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Purpose: The purpose of this study was to ﬁnd the preva-
lences and risk factors of the metabolic syndrome according
to Sasang Constitution.
Methods: The medical records of 364 subjects who
had taken health examinations and diagnosis of Sasang
Constitution from January to June of 2003 at a health
examination center of a hospital in Seoul were reviewed.
The prevalences and the risk factors of the metabolic syn-
drome according to Sasang Constitution were compared and
analyzed.
Results: The prevalence of high WC, high TG, low HDL-
C, high BP and high FBS of Taeeumin were signiﬁcantly
higher than those of the other constitution. The prevalence
of metabolic syndrome of Taeeumin, Soyangin and Soeumin
were 46.3%, 16.8%, and 9.1% respectively. The rates were sig-
niﬁcantly different according to Sasang Constitution.
Conclusion: There were signiﬁcant differences in the
prevalence of metabolic syndrome according to Sasang
Constitution. Sasang Constitution was identiﬁed as an inde-
pendent risk factor of metabolic syndrome.
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Purpose: To clarify the concept of the Gastrointestinal
Heat Retention Syndrome, and contribute to the development
of clinical diagnosis and treatment for gastrointestinal heat
retention syndrome-related diseases.
Methods: We have checked the researches about Gastroin-
testinal Heat Retention Syndrome in CNKI, VIP and Wan Fang
digital database, and referenced about relevance theory of
Yang Ming Heat Syndrome in Treatise on Febrile Diseases,
the research is collected and classiﬁed to ﬁve aspects on
implication, etiology and pathogenesis, clinical manifesta-
tion, differential diagnosis and Related diseases.
